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Senior Congress leader
H K Patil on Friday said,
according to information

availablewithhim,asmanyas
16 persons had tested positive
forOmicronvariantofcorona-
virus in thestatebyDecember
2evening.

Speaking to reporters here,
Patil said, “A total of 16 people
had returned positive for the
Omicron variant of the virus
in the state as on December 2.
The situation is alarming, but
the state government is doing
precious little in tackling it.”

“Over 250 doctors had at-
tended a conference held in
Bengaluru on Nov 20. State’s
first case of Omicron variant,
adoctor,hadalsoattendedthe
meeting. His family members
too have tested positive for
Covid. However, there is no
clarity on whether they are
infected with the Omicron
variant. What’s more disturb-
ingisthefactthatthestategov-
ernment has, so far, made no
efforttocollecttheinformation
about the conference attend-
ees and trace their primary

and secondary contacts,”Patil
alleged.

He added, the doctors had
hired125cabsandvisitedmalls
and restaurants after the con-
ferencegotover.

“Last week, Bengaluru saw
466 international arrivals.
However,only100internation-
al travellers were subjected to
Covid tests. The government
initiatedmeasurestotraceand
collect the information about
those who were not tested,
only after the two cases were
confirmed in the state,” Patil
charged.

The Congress legislator
urgedthestategovernmentto
make public the recommen-
dations by the Technical Ad-
visory Committee in its 136th
meeting and implement the
samesoon.

“The government should
make arrangements to com-
pulsorily screen travellers
from Omicron-affected coun-
tries and make them undergo
institutional quarantine. Also,
stepsshouldbetakentogetge-
nomesequencingreportsatthe
earliest.Further, itshouldpub-
lish treatment guidelines for
the patients infected with the
Omicron variant of the virus,”
theformerRDPRministersaid.

The Election Commission
shouldeasepoll conduct rules
to enable the government to
convene meetings with elect-
ed representatives on Covid,
hesaid.
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16casesofOmicron
variant instate,
claimsHKPatil

‘Allegeslaxity in
contact-tracingof

docs’meetattendees’
▼

TheHighCourtofKarna-
taka bid farewell to Jus-
tice N K Sudhindra Rao

whoattainedsuperannuation
onFriday.

A judge who sent former
chief minister B S Yediyurap-
pa and several officials to ju-
dicial custody on charges of
corruption while officiating
asaspecialjudgeofLo-
kayukta court, Justice
Sudhindra Rao on Fri-
day said, “Right from
student days, casteism
and corruption have
been my strong ene-
mies and I never left a
single opportunity to
expressmydissent.”

WishingJusticeRao
awarmfarewell,ChiefJustice
Ritu Raj Awasthi said Justice
SudhindraRaowaspopularly
known and referred to as an-
ti-corruption judge and dealt
with many high profile cases
involving offences of corrup-
tion. “Justice Sudhindra Rao
had a distinguished career
in the judiciary for approxi-
mately 19 years. As the judge
of this court for nearly five
years, Justice Sudhindra Rao
hasservedtheinstitutionwith

utmostdedication.Hehasau-
thored numerous important
judgments, many of which
have been reported in law
journals.Hisknowledgeoflaw
and a strong sense of justice
arereflectedinhisjudgments
andorders,”hesaid.

Replying to the farewell
programme, Justice Sudhin-
dra Rao recalled his journey
asanadvocatefromKolardis-
trict. Justice Rao said he was
the first generation advocate
in the family and also a first
graduate. He thanked advo-
cates’association in KGF and
advocates in Bangarpet for
their cooperation. “I remem-
ber one promise which I had
madeonJune26,2002,when

myparentassociation
gave an affectionate
farewell, that I will try
touphold thenameof
the association and in
case if it is maligned I
will not remain in this
serviceandIwillcome
back. I hope I have
tried my level best to
reach the expecta-

tions,”hesaid.
Justice Sudhindra Rao was

appointedasahighcourtjudge
onFebruary 18,2017,andwas
made a permanent judge in
November,2018.Whenhewas
officiatingasaspecial judgeof
LokayuktacourtinBengaluru
in2011,hehadsentYediyurap-
pa,histhencabinetcolleagueS
N Krishnaiah Setty to judicial
custody in cases pertaining to
alleged illegal denotification
ofland.

K’takaHCaccordswarmfarewell
toJusticeSudhindraRao

Hisstrongsenseof
justicereflected
in judgments:CJ

▼

Justice N K
Sudhindra

Rao
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MADIKERI, DHNS: A total of
ninestudentsofclass8study-
inginBharatiyaVidyaBhavan
school in the city have tested
positive forCovid-19.

District Health Officer Dr
Venkatesh said two students
contracted thevirus twodays
ago.Later, swabsof all 51 stu-
dentsfromtheclassweretest-

edanatotalofninehavetested
positive,headded.

The school has 658 stu-
dents. All the students from
classes 7 to 10 were screened

forCovid-19.DeputyCommis-
sioner Dr B C Sateesha has
held talks with school man-
agement on precautionary
measures.

9students testpositive forCovid inMadikeri

BENGALURU, DHNS: The
state government has
tweaked its order on com-
pensating BPL families for
Covid-19 deaths by remov-
ing the clause that said only
those households where
a ‘working’ member died
wouldget themoney.

As per the amended or-
der, a BPL family is eligible
fortheexgratiaforthedeath
ofanymemberofthehouse-
hold. Also, the government
hasspecifiedthatthereisno
age limit for the ex gratia.
Earlier,thegovernmentsaid
Rs 1 lakh will be paid in case
anadultmemberdied.

The government has re-
ceived more than 7,000 ap-
plications seeking the com-
pensation of Rs 1 lakh. The
government has received
more than 7,000 applica-
tions seeking the ex-gratia
ofRs1 lakh.

Coviddeaths:
Govteases
criterion for
Rs 1Lexgratia

Close on the heels of the
outbreak of Omicron
variant of Covid-19 in

Bengaluru, the state govern-
ment on Friday put all the
medical colleges across Kar-
natakaonhighalerttofacethe
possible third wave and pro-
vide treatment to the cases of
thenewstrainofcoronavirus.

Chairingavideoconference
meeting with the directors
of all the medical colleges,
HealthandMedicalEducation
Minister Dr K Sudhakar said

that all health workers must
stand up to the demands and
provideeffective treatment.

“There are 21 medical col-
leges offering health services
in Karnataka. Everyone, in-
cluding the HoDs, professors
and senior doctors have been
advised to stand up to the de-
mands and provide effective
treatment.Theycanalsoavail
the help of resident doctors,
and final-year medical stu-
dents,”theministersaid.

The minister also directed
the establishments to con-
duct a month-long training

for 18,000 nurses and ramp
up pediatric ICUs to face the
possibleonslaughtofthethird
wave.

“Duringthefirstandsecond
wave, the state faced a short-

age ofnurses to treat patients
in the ICUs.Wehave resolved
that issue now as there are
about 18,000 students in
final-year nursing and para-
medics. Officials have been

asked to provide one-month
trainingtothem,incollabora-
tion with RGUHS and other
institutions,” explained Sud-
hakar.

The minister said that the
Cabinet had decided to set up
paediatric ICUs. “As per the
advice of the Covid Technical
AdvisoryCommittee,aspecial
ICUandwardwillbeprovided
for the Omicron-infected pa-
tients.Thosewhoareinfected
with Delta will be treated in a
separateward.Thenumberof
beds and ICUs to be reserved
will be decided soon,” he
said.

Acknowledging that there
has been a delay in payment
of allowances to the resident
doctors, Sudhakar said, “The
pending Covid risk allowance
dues, amounting to Rs 73
crore, of resident doctors will
beclearedsoon’’.

Omicron:Medical colleges
acrossK’takaputonhighalert

ICUstobespruceduptotackle
theoutbreak:Sudhakar

▼
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A health worker collects swab sample of a passenger
for Covid-19 test at KSR railway station on Friday.
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The Bruhat Bengaluru
Mahanagara Palike
(BBMP) has issued a

show-cause notice to Shan-
gri-La hotel in Vasanthnagar
over its failure to keep the
66-year-old South African
traveller,India’sfirstOmicron
patient, in quarantine though
hewasCovidpositive.

The notice, a copy of which
was accessed by DH, said, “A
declaredCovid-19positivepa-
tient, who had travelled from

SouthAfricatoBengaluruand
had tested positive with the
sample collected at the Ben-
galuruAirportwas isolatedat
your facility onNovember20.
It was informed by the medi-
calofficerofBBMPtothehotel
authorities and to the patient
thatheshallremainunderiso-
lationforthenext14days,”the
noticesaid.

“However, your hotel has
violatedthesameandallowed
the Covid-19 positive patient
to travel outof your facilityon
November 25 for a meeting,
and further to check out of

the facility on November 27,
bothwithoutinformingBBMP
officials. This is a violation of
Covid-19protocolsandaction
may be initiated under the
KarnatakaEpidemicDis-
eases Ordinance 2020
and Disaster Manage-
mentAct2005.

We seek your expla-
nationtothesamewithin
24hoursof receiving thisno-
tice,failingwhichstrictaction
shall be initiated under DMA
2005 and KEDO 2020,” the
noticeread.

Asked whether it was the

BBMP’s responsibility to en-
forceinstitutionalquarantine
or the hotel’s BBMP Chief
HealthOfficer,PublicHealth,
Dr Balasundar SA told DH,

that it may be the civic
body’s responsibility
to enforce quarantine
but the hotel authori-
ties were informed of

the Covid positive status
ofthepassenger.“Theyshould
haveatleastinformedouroffi-
cialswhenheleft thehotel for
the meeting during his stay,
and after that checked out to
catchaflight.”

A nodal officer with the
BBMP,toldDH,“Hemayhave
leftthecountry.Buthis24pos-
itivecontactsarewhatconcern
us.Theycanstillbecarriersde-
spitebeingasymptomatic.He
went for an office meeting in
Bommasandra on November
25wherehegeneratedsixcon-
tacts. But they’re all negative.
Wehaveeventracedthecabhe
took to theairport onNovem-
ber27athalf-past-midnight.”

A spokesperson of the ho-
tel said that they were con-
ducting an investigation and
hence were unable to share

detailsat thispoint
“The hotel remains com-

mitted to providing a safe
environment for all through
Shangri-LaCares,thegroup’s
global safety programme.
Shangri-La has followed rec-
ommendations laidoutby the
WorldHealthOrganizationor
morestringentlocaldirectives
where appropriate, to ensure
its operational protocols are
comprehensive. The health
and safety of our guests and
colleagues is of the utmost
priority,”thehotel spokesper-
sonsaid.
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Quarantinebreach:BBMP issuesshow-causenotice tohotel

Searchonforfive
‘missing’SAreturnees

BENGALURU,DHNS:Adayafter
thecountry’s first twocasesof
Omicronvariantswerereport-
ed in Bengaluru, the Health
department officials have ex-
pressedconcernover 10miss-
ingSouthAfricareturnees.

Acknowledging the con-
cerns of the officials, Health
and Medical Education Min-
ister Dr K Sudhakar said that
efforts are on to trace and
trackthesemissingreturnees
fromSouthAfrica, soonafter
holding a high-level meet-
ing with all medical college
directors.

However, by evening, the
number had come down to
five. According to Health De-
partmentofficials,asmanyas
72peoplehavearrivedinBen-
galurufromSouthAfrica.Out

of these only 43 passengers
had given addresses in Ben-
galuru, fourhave left for their
states while the remaining
travelledtodifferentdistricts.
As per the BBMP data from
November 28 to December
2, as many as 23 passengers
arrived inBengaluru. “Atotal
of 14 passengers have tested
negative and the test results
of others are awaited. Only
five are yet to be traced,” said
anofficial fromthehealthde-
partment.

RevenueministerRAshoka
toldmediapersons,“Wehave
directedthehealthofficialsto
lookintoitandtracethemiss-
ing travellers. We have given
them a 24 hours deadline to
trackallofthemandtestthem
asper theprotocol.”

413newCovidcases,4deaths
BENGALURU,DHNS:Karnataka
logged413newCovid-19cases
andfourdeathsonFriday.Ben-
galuruUrbancontinuedtotop
the list of cases (212). The city
also saw 185 discharges and
two deaths. The total number

of active cases in the state are
now 6,896. The positivity rate
stoodat0.39%andthecasefa-
tality rate was 0.96%. Mysuru
district reported 45 followed
byShivamogga33andTumak-
urureported30cases.




